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A :BILL IN'rITULED 
AN AcT to further enable Affirmations to be taken in lieu of Oaths. 'I'itl®, 

WHEREAS cases still exist in New Zealand where persons are required to take P:reambl®. 
or subscribe an oath: And whereas it is expedient to extend the admission of 

5 affirmations to all such cases : 
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 

Parliament and the authority of the same, as follows :-
1. The Short of Act is "The Alffrmations iu lieu of Exten~ Short Tit,lra, 

lQ Sl0l1 1882. 
2L In all cases where is now or may hereafter be i·equi:recl to take .A.ffirriilation ia l.fol.ll 

15 

m· subscribe an oath, it 
in Heu thereof an affirmation or 

oath iu i.lJ ~110~2, lawful for every such person to make or 
in the words that is to say,-

"I do affirm mul declare tha,t :, insert matter to he affirmed and 

which affirmation or declaration shall be of the same force and. effect as if such 
person had taken m· subscribed the said oath. And every pm·sou. required, 
or by any Act or law in force in New Zealand or otherwise to take or 
a,u.mi.u""""·' such an 01;1.th shall. permit and accept in lieu thereof the affirmation or 

20 decl3,raticm afomsaid. 
3. The same penalties, forfeitures, and disabilities which are now in force J.1,lld 

are 0J.tached ·· to the neglect, refusal, and false m corrupt taking or 
the oath aforesaid shall and attach in like manner in of 

refusal, and false ffr COl']'.upt making or subscribing of said 
25 or declaration, 
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